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"QBTTISO BACK" '
Our telegram, oa - yterdy. luwrwlng,-gav- e

the text of the "Oinojbu Billarbich
baa just been Teported lroh th Iloconatruo
ttoiTCfammftfeeJ tbr tbereatofillon'of 'th?
several Southern States therein dedgaated.
Its provision are the same., as those d

i.n'the Arkanssn mil, admitting tbe
State to onder the new
Constitution, upon the adoption of Artk I

XIV, with the understood restriction th.t
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W e learn troirt a semiiffleiul reoort in
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tut tKiett drtna to adeitty, by the idea which
the ignorant nrgroea re taught to entertain,
that no matter what (Ay do, the military
and the gitvenirneut will protect them in it t
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a K- W have bad on mir table, Inr acver

aldy, au aepriated letter, addreaard to
nlor Sumner by O. H. Goodlue, q.,

late editor l tne HegitUr, ot this city
Other prcsaing duties have prevented a ear

the Citizen thai the Committee ot the Dem
oetnlic soldiers and sailor that met at the

'

Fifth Avenue Hotel ) . included '

'lieneraJs J. 11 rieclajan,, Gordon Granger, j
T. . Blair, Jr. If. W. Sloc'uni, Kilbv Smith.
I!. I'. Alexau.h-- Mi Dowell, McCoi k.
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of Mr. GiM;dloe, oa the aubject of negro
suffrage, the letter breathea a patriatic tpir
it mid an earnest detrition to the welfare ol

Nitrlb Carolina. .

"irta cblrftfe oaemiMS"' io aire w the

Tliey are all unanimous lor lien. Wintiel l
!Vott Ilaiicack. "the Game Cock ol tin-- ;

Array,' as the Democratic candidate for the
Presid-nc- y. with S.nator Hendricks, of In. (

diana, ftr On fhertnrstion f

Be. ..and .M uneaimkft .Htvjf am i

iTerit,'i';ther fiecaiiwvthey don't k no w what"'
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denied the right to vote heremftcr.
Hnch a condition i simply nugatory. Ho

soon as the Statei are in, they are in under
UurCsDstttBtioa of the United Bui. Th
Uthr A rtJcle will br a pari of the CMtl-tutlo- n,

and that aiivnilment exjireiisly leaves
the whole business of tbt regulation of uff

Vvtiiuc mrxrvuni I. --I Mn
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rage, 'to the SlaTes ttw imelves, TVnid. ,

C.. n H .nc.k is a i,l. iidid leilo. aa.!!'":
would not make a hud candidate for any
g-- o$W.''' , . ., . j
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United Mates and wiffi.ptojrtjiefy and order,
of tb 4eti of elasa of mcetv, for four

B.ieia,,t unhr. i.Qlllion.bkW
at the lime of the election, bad no legal c,

and the bad practical tendency ot
elwting a class t,f officers, not only entirely
unfit, but who could not have been elected

In which the lollowuig diipiiuJi rweived '' 1'" t,
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, - toy ol tbe nation, baa ttw itm awe in- -

' ruptios mJ TlciPUioc, tlian t ir

Hot i thla wolf tree of any particular sec--

tioD.' Korth, Boulh, East and Wait,

crime ia 'rampant. It i possible, inleed
highly probable, if tbe newspaper are cor

Tl

- and these things will jet lie,- - how can'
the condition be enl.in-e- d t

It will In; obsi rve I, aluo, that the House,
so lar aa its action can effect it, ha removed

our "roi-d- "ii ilriolu''-emlira- ein all Rdi- -

te value ikI atlilnurslu'.u, totlier L'

oiiilnllty. mj prompt sTtlon m illf

by telegraph last night, may be appended as
a postscript

Nicw Yona, May 0.
"At a meeting' held at the Fifth Avenue

Hotel bise week in favor of giving General
irM'rortfttttr':
the President v, a committee was anooinled
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era the election, so fr as (he 6fllrr are
concerned, a shura and a nullity, and nrge cals, iloubtless, jint l to office, who
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1 fV ' ""1let the li- -t be publinhed. It will tie found
to contain more rank and outrageous "reliel"
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coriMsteiji, of a regulur election vndtr the

iiiiKtttntion, after if ratification. ht. O.
tilso txki "fyifrrt mrt tfre fttfi slrinrrV f1iit''WiW,ravirkef it Hliw If tatt Ml, aVt ilFi-L- ! viota, -

lld nth, r;,- in the Slate w ith a fine toothtendriii ir ol universal uffia(;e of tl.e
blu k. (a thing which be set 01s never to
have Isvored, out which he acc-pt- a tb

('awl. tiu !. MV.rtl.Ki
lvh Kili! ait l.'.J.IH-- ( If
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il'uxli) of I lie ClUt

to constdt with ex Governor Seymour on
th subjfeci. This coiHiiilllee.ol wiilchU.e-u-.
Stea.lman is reported to I the chairman,
lelt tor Albany on Monday night, and it is
said axe tu day in Utka.iu the. iulfihoit of
twvfrtMvsfiwr."'-- ' " .

The referred to were General
Jann 1J. SletMlinan, Gen Gordon Granger,
Gen. T Kilhy Smith, and Gen. T W Egan.
Onriiig yesterday, we understand, they en-
joyed a pleasant interview with ex Gov.
Seymour, and that they also, t Ilagg'a Ho-
tel snd at the residence ol Gen. McQuadc
met other Democrats. These gallant ao.
diers, who swear to each other that their
stout blows (or the Uuion shall yet result in
a nation restored, arc warm advocates of
the nomination and election of tbe gallant
Hancock, hut they will give faithful sup
port lo whomsoever carries the banner ol
the Union and the Constitution in tbe cam
paigu of 1S0N. They licit Utica this morn
ing declaring themselves highly pleased
with their visit.
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Mr. U. shows hi honesty of (impose

though he could have had 00 hope of ac
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rect, tb at cruna ii mora common at the
the population It more dense",

.thaBTeB at tha Sooth, where we milit
' J -wp"oworhim

i We have been Impreaeed with the evi- -'

dettcea of demoralization and of tbe loss ol
. virtu, more (rom the froqaeney of that foul

- blot po oiety,v, wbich predte
in all section,' thaw from almost C$tt Uar

' circumatajyesv 'j'. 1 j:

,. ,j. It l poaeibletuet the I'rea ia out aa care- -

..; ul, U th ioetlgatioo ol particular
ol crime, to aacertalD tbe truth, a it

ahot14 be. It ia bad enough, od iufficient-- .

... If prejudicial to society, wbea 0ly the
trntb ia nada public, ia regard to those
heiooat ofTencea, but we fear that the de--

- aire Jot newt,
' for sensational paragraph,

prompt tbooe, who would cater to tbe
morbid and putrid appetit of tbe public
to bear tad newt, to go beyond the truth

. We bTe beea atruck wltb the aridity
tutu which tbe Preaa gulped op mot
torrid aql degrading accooqt of tbe aoJuc- -

quired, though thn
give a policy upon which 10 paymstiia nay be paid, ami nothing mors
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coniplishing anything by an appeal to the

revolutionary party with which he acts
Tbe truth U, that the entire programme of
tbe ao called Republican party is revolution

ary and adverse to the whole spirit and
tenor of the Constitution. It was so in its

4M ti ansa !7 :v T.i The ACtns gives a seneral permit to travel or remde iu any
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A momentum was given to it, w.en Hum

ner, and Chase, andJJeward, and the jioliti-

Thk '('onstitition" on- Soitii C.iHOIJ.
sa ('"I. J P. Tliomat, J. J. Oibbs and
Col. I. 1). Chillis, r presenting .the State
Central Executive Committee of the Demo-- c

atic party of South Carolina, came hither
to present to Congress a remonstrance on
the part of the white people of South Caro-
lina againnt the Constitution recently
adopted at the Reconstruction Convention.
To day the committee appeared More the
Reconstruction Committee ol the Houi-- of
Representative. Mr. Stevens received them
with cyurtey. Col. Thomas, Chairman ol
the ''omrhitue ami representing the State
Central Executive Committee, remarked
that in analyzing the propositions of the
Conatitutton for South Carolina, there were
tw(ili)ti(n which nx.J out in bold r,
lief ; nnqusHflcft neffronntfrarrw and the- tax-
ation power. Ilearpned to ithow their dis-
astrous effetts upon both ractjs The Con-
stitution established taxation without rep
reseutation. Those who have no proterty
are to lax those who have all the property,
d'nijh'r the Constitution $3,000,000 might
r raised in the wajf of taxes, ffOOO.fMlo of
which is for educational purposes, and yet
thom? advahtagi Wi fe tJ tie eiijoyeTby the
blacks atone, oh white children would noi
attend black acbeol. The Ktati- lieretotore,
in its most prosperous days, bad not been
able to bear a tax of more than hom. three
to lour hundred thoiiand dollars annually.
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tion, which commenced in New England
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reached lis end." The programme of the
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star HI.nied by aralatire ef Gea. Mower, but not tional government. It ia perfectly laughs to the negro all ot civil rights and a qualifi H
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Hoe Kktn lUrn the lntble for a Itepublican, of any shade, whowith aufflcient emphasia to correct the im

prutHioa tnade by tbe (Srt publication. I ',imwi in th
li
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' 0' I 4'Icontinues to act with the party, to complai
:IO Ta r SillOf all otlreraUloiurftjw.fhoijld be of this, or that, being vtuntlitHiitiuil. Tb lnt Ice to

si m ilai
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ot Dualthtill (mil lint Hi''

part; was born in antagonism to the Conpuuutied wttb Uw greateat promptneaa and
arrrerity. Nothing abort of the ! o( tbe to tmcks of ihe lmt Pannir Kiimr. tn he bad at

may 1.1 tf OTA V C K lioN ACIl S.stitution. Its fundamental principle waa,
that tbe Constitution of tbe United States

Relative dnuarlcr of tin Coinjyinus (,xratiny ui Aot lh CarvUna, as to Ikeir
Ael and LiidiHUifn. tah n from (he New York Insurance Report or

Ihe yrur 1887, uhirh in Ihe hint rrjtori nitowing hoto mmh Assets
each Company km tit mert each dollar of LidbQlty ; '

guilty culprit la a lufficicnt atonement to
V" U. .FLOUR,

i 1 . 40 hsrrele
iusy 13 tf

"is a league with hell and a covenant withs
aocloty lor ao beiaoua an offence and an hor
rible a atab o tcraale Tlrtua. Bat, In alt

lnwt arrived
. T A W (. KTKONAt'Hthe devil." The present revolution was

begun, then, and, unless it ia checked by the UOAKS. KI'dAKK.socb caaea, tha law should be permittej to
hare its course, and to claim the life df the s

speedy triumph of the Democrat in and o r w t; si'ho.n'acIininv 1:1 ti

eu auurage, jet the White rare would never
acquiesce iu nejrnt rule. He continued :

"You may make u pass under the yoke
and w shall have to do so, bat by every
uiean which Uod and Congress have lelt
us under the Constitution and laws we will
resist this domination of an interior race by
piatcelul means, by political efforts, by in
dustria! ageocies. We w ill carry on this
political contest until wn regain the control
which ol right belongs to the pnwer of
mind and the influence of virtue. Nor can
you have prosperity in tba tsonth under
yoar reconstruction scheme : but give the
South I fair sfifwlnj?; feswttrttw --tftattt to
the Union on ajuai bnaie, and again will
our people return with willing bran to the
Union, ami the same energy, the same

the same valor which they gave to
the "lost canso" will they give now 4 the
Unir, prontted voa meet Uim iu , a eptrtt
of just magnanimity, and concede to them
the righia to which thuy doom LheHMMdvea

entilltd."-- - H,uA (Vr. A. Y. Herald.
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guilty party, . Ye$ there are iuatanctia in

h- H. t'li f a) U llu SI :i.
F'irthe ion of the itf.p living

ncttri-- In tii liiatttiitf of the tavf, Dnniii ttntl
ibc liliinl, lliit will be ofjiititj vsvry
nwiuihg, f fin Hit' lt uf Mv, frtmi tn 7

of ock. A. W. FHM'..
Atr
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Conaerrative men of tl land, it will go on
-

tw-h- - jrrim ritnn .cornGuhn:biishels of OTdle Corn
may 13 tf 0 T A W C SXU0N.lt "H

revolting, ao . aerioualj affrcU nocirty tiuct in this country, and tbe Republic will
and Ura tbe blood ot lodiTiduala and of sink into a grave, whence there can be no

resurrection. HKI) PATKST II IMKH.
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I'll!. VAHNI2J
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Ihe PIKEMX MUTCAL offers peculisr inducenieuts lo citizens of the Soul hern Blatss u r...atnina with regard to residemw and travel being almot.1. nnrentnctcl
1 bese .uteuitnts are maile from impartial report in the hands of the Agents of the Company

I'rtnciixU Office, HARTKOHD, Conn.
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the atUntiod of the reader to the reraw ol
a speech, on our Ant pair, delivered by
atlijlrbnJSQXflL. ?J! Jlnfri recently, in

i n.i.i'T ("oiton
an iiuf t it. ii tiUfi tsttifii tloU.

kiiidM, kihh and

Meet and war-- '

MTI;oACH.

General Agent for North Carolina,
' BaWh, I c.Jan. 1 - lit 3raLynchburg, V. Mr. L. has since addnsel

"2$ 8etu of Kii.vtjs mi. f.nl
rantiwl lu an it.

mv li tf O T W (

tba commuaity that, while it ia ftconaary
to the public aafuty that tba majesty of the
fawaimH aTimlioat tb U nmr aiid
there pujjbt t be room, in tba bear of
xierj man Kbo .baa proper istweai in

h protct of female rlrtne, for the pal- -

IUU00 of ltd ffenct, K 'not iinr tbe full
jaatificntioq of one,, who, under tbe heat of
excitement, alay tba uiacteaot arbo m-k-

to deipoil featale tanocaao and Tirtue.
Juttice il not Vindictive. In ita exert
there ia bo loom for paaaion. Tbe law
abould be vindicated, bat the punishment
of one who, ia bia aeal to protect female
virtue, offrnda tha law, abould alwgya lie

Uie people ol ttk'hiuond and Norhilk lli IJKOOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!ACoS NIU uviews are those of a matured judtrinent
A lalee k, and m Ihu I,...

HTI'.i iACHafter personal observation of the condition IBHV l if (I C

l'HK NKOKOtS AT THB NoHI HK.lIN Mm
CONKKHKHCK N ( II Kl AGO - A Cerlnill

brother ll itllol.l, with aspkit wonhv o an
antiieiit martyr, rose mid Mid "the cohoed
brcthreii would I very welcome to the hos-
pitality of his bed and hoard dining ihe
session of tlieCon(eTeuco." This heroic net
of sell abnegation wasgreeted with immense
applause, and the peiplexiim affair .ecined
finally to have settled itself veiy pleasantly.
Hut brother llalfluld is a married mmi.

aand resources of the Hoiittmrn Slates. He
thinks mi i irt of the world etjual to tbe

fi
r.ririe" f'Hrrliigp for Sale.

MOHT FAMIT.T rAT.KrriK in i 0
MASouthern Htates in capacity lor develop unions order, ik i, IT. red divan f..r cash II

nient and Health, anil urges the establish
inent of direct trade between Kurope am!

- - v K w .a iand there are such thing a "curtain Ice
turem" Now, mark tbearoucl.

the South, and the offer of inducement,) to
tba piiaaanixy ol England aiul . Scaiaiid to

mi

...
ia)--

lIsWaxT'"'

n it dlKu.d of privao.lv, II will he aold on Mon
.IM t llay Court, at II n'diHik.

JA.S. si. Tottl.Wi,
niy I.I 11 Ain tl.iiieer A Con,. Hercb't.

mmh-- JIWTiRlf JNSI TK,

I.R1il..TO, VA.
l'l'LIDATlONH will b. received at lliii time

sdtu.iesloii .of lUO. AlJ.WI'llJ.'vAL
ui Ui this lustitutioii. Tinwe enuriior iu

wingtcd .wutt ntercy, r :,
... &ul.WlL.XSISBkJ9 W lbti in tbe many

caaetwhicfc- bare oeeuiwui trtfa ftwitb,-an-

which' have, very improperly, aawe
believe, been adjudicated by tbe military,

scttfe Rmong it. At be gave' rnif'

following counsel anc! eneoiirageinont to our

!
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W

cago TiW, "Broiiier llathVlit put Iq an'
early appearauoe. His countviiauoe wore
a Iooa ol iliM ouiposnie, and he looked
vwy'Kke a man who bd vm atnit weft. '

IMkki not tti t Maple, olloti
biiiifi from our topeople :

j b4 at-- . Ujf tit. oivU aniirtvWt aegra
"Mr. r.veicU gave much gooil adm u to Getting the floor, he proceeded to state I hut,

upon reflection, ha had decided that it
file xtumiliT mrintha eniov pccntlur iiilvanlimn
in thM special course of ilifeipline aud inntru.
Hon, tiy which tbev are prepared for the resrulsr

our young men, as ab to their seniors. --

Against the etcili iiieuu of iiolitics h warn would BOt u4ttveuiuul lor him tu enter
nl! iiinl it hi

Apr. Ifi tf (i T .i Vi : blllOJiArtrs.
1 1 km rrui;! rruiTrKE!

0
X

If
w

eii all, and in strainsof pathoa and trueelo- -

s4

P
t

tain the colored brothern, and therijore he
Iwesml oermmilou. to withdraw his orotr. r(jubuco hii aduMuniahed all U; icai&t Uia d

stndiea which couiuienco Mpt. 1st
he scut on stplinaliou.

KltANClS H SMITH.
-- fllyiBI 'iBllH Wasassl taaptlJ,.itoa-,-.raVit---

HI

fi

hava betea concerued. We ido not discover
tba element f niercy ia regard to white
eflendem, mingled with 'that atrlct regard

.'.rtoiwrtMa ml aaHha viitatiua t? ba
law, which aeeoja U ua to Lave' been de
mandud- ,- Look t - Ui oHtwing tjr,
Which wa take from the Balma (Ala.) Timet

n4 Vtttmgtrt "

t , .

i, "A. Kr. Mnrphy, of Tkllatlega, ia one of

potirrency amrmndnff--- aimon t trespsir,
which prevails so extensively among the

6f thataf nVfnft.I-iit- ;wi fainttirmiiftrr;
be said, to dwell upon ; bat the fact wap,
that it wasn't exactly convenient. At last T N ORPKH TO HF DP. K OUR LA KOK HTtKJKSouthern people. lie said it waa true they

bad suffered terrtbfy in tbe lose of Irjends A. MIL.TL.KH,
Ko. 27 Old Street, Va,

nit iiioiikbt run ran r. I'aid roa

1 of IHriiiiiu'r"n hiiti, fti(i mb room foronr
im w nttark, ro will ell all kituU of yornUarv for

account, the two colored brothers had
been assumed to a chean neuro hiurdinir- -

and property, and that the change in their
political fortunea wa moat grave and un- -

ABSOLUTELY NO RESTRICTION UPON TRAVEL OR KK3IDaNC

AIL POLICIES P0SITIT1IT1 HOM ?ORrEIIABU.
acoet) tattle, but men wuo had toucht so gal

houae on Fourth avenue, and cac, like a
dove, had lighted upon tbe wnlls of Metho-
dist block." BaUimort Qautt,

tags, Brass, Copper and Furs.lantly, and surrendered so gracefully whenthe lourtoon pnaonert conaoed bare. He ia
charged with beating1 ra wbo had All lags can tie shlnped hy freight, snd, on re.further resistance was impossible, should be

cMti. t avml bt low cost ftr the next 30 tUya.
tmr MttM'k if cotnplf Ui, comprisuig nt'arlj oveiy-lliii- i

in tho furniture Hit".
We iur-- what w nT, and All re aak in ft call

fr.'W thotto io r(d of fiirnitur, to t toavince1
that we &r wlline jf(HH-- tweutf-fiv- e pr c?ut.
chtjier ihftn tlit-- Iihvo evrr bpn sold In tliUt
murk rt. W. H. MOKKf8 k CO.,

way if No, 3FayUeviile Ht.

, .attetnpKKt to commit a ran oa Mr. Mur eeipt of the Ksllroad receipt, the stiiprl can
Missiohakv Board op vna Mktrodibtphy. Tbe negro ia breathing tba tree air

Part of the premium loaned, ami io loan ot premium note is a tit or
claim on the policy in case of death after the swond year. '

draw nu sae at aignt.
may 1 Jawom, 1 ilearen, boaklflg ta tbt aqnabine of lib--,

erty, meditating, perhapa, new crime, while
r.piscoPAL cntmcit, Houtii. iMiUtUU,
May 8. The' Missionary Hoard of the Me-

thodist Episcopal Church South met here EXECUTORS' BALE.

ton brave and noble to retreat from busiaeaa
difficulties, to give np the beat lands on the
face of the eirth and quit their native soil
in dlsgost. Ilia advice wa to stsy at home,
avoid political excitements, go to work and
recftvet material prosperity.

He said that our land and the resources

i Mr. JHuruuy 4a confloetj ia a atfnkinor and
.4 llAMt HILLS.yesterday, Bishop Pierce presiding. Dr.unhealthy eeH, awaiting tha pleasure of I IVKKlslTV.

ri,HF. FXAMINATION OF TilE HTUDKNTS
X f the Cnivumnj of the Siate.suil bvaia on
alondsv. the iMh iuat.. and cuntinur until Thurs

HCFerran made a brief exhibit of tbelor vruu.'- -aomaoouy . . TTTI WILL SELL, at the Coort Houae in Hal
finance, showing that tlx olieet ions- - and f f - iibtti i the tfr itsrr ofKok therwufrBttrnatritBa niuried Dt;neatb Client would give u 'uch

day, the 4th of June, tho day of the College Com- -lamentable cae of Capt, Tolar, and bia two
dislmrsemonts in th destitute regions of tbe
Soath daring the year reached $50,000.
He ipoke in biirh term of tbe liheralit nf

LIBERAL COMPAkv iSf JIIE tiNITfii STATES.
weaitn as no other people can boast. Time,
patience and labor would give at the relief
tot which wo sigb, and ia a owl naratjieh ,

fallow eovi:ts, bow pining away and dying
raenwiueiu.

Tbe U.Mtnl of Visitors coniats of
His JON ATHAJ1 WOkl'H. It rates being lower ttiaa thoaa of other Companies.saavauroai anaaaiatnat prpeta lor .4iiii.vut ol ibaStstAi aiul.t uBiaia rreaijent of

file' B'rtartf'of Tt1(Wv:-'w'w-'--"'-'---

Jnue, mm, imy-nv- e Iiionsanii dollars ot Htoik
Kill, and one thousand N. C. llouds, told sites. I

The bills are on the folUiwlug lisnks, viz :

taittlt of the Dank f c.w J'ear.
.Jti.UMaK m . WiliiilnatiMi.

k IXO' 'wr 1Ti4anc--aivii
Term made known on t he day of ssle.

8. it. IfA It Him IN,
' J H. Mi CtTHltlNS,

Executors of Wm Murphy, dec',1.
may li ilw

short time wo would look back in, surprise
at our present despair. He ssid we would

tuBiuturw are urn or prom tan. lite few
giou interests of thecolored )eople Were

AWarWliSiHiau..iA ayamjt-.;JJ:aiT-
irr"-- l' I ilUlll ill lillll)jl)iaiJ filDI 'u

omosa. IVcs. 141 Broddway, No w Vorl (City. ,
Hos. I). L. KV7AIN. I).,

I'renideut of Hie CiVllege.find in .the measure be recommended anv

no inUmtioiial wrong to aa oae concerned
in the connotioB of these hjen. Couoeding
to all tba rliapotlon to do their duty
and to do justly, yet, when we consider that

pie and adequate remedies for all the social,
political ana busmen mtncuiues that now
afflict nab Tbey were but tbe trouble ol aatbe verdict waa palpably against tba con U8T UEOEIVEIhour, aud would, if we went wixe. W sue.

uovior consioeration. Aeoaloronoe 61 col-
ored people connect ed with tha Methodist
Episcopal Church, South,' had been formed
with a View to th final organisation nf a
general oonforence Of .tha" colored preacher
ot the Church in the South, everything
being on the basis of tlje discipline of tbe
Metbodiat Episcopal Church. South, vet

sj

WM. W.COLE, Serreutry . rilRIiTItV W. ROtCir. If
Information gladly fnraiahad in detail, by j'

t.1 JPi North parohnvhaietgh, 3. c. ifareh .

john l. bailey,
daniel jf. bakringeb,
luke blackmke,
john ii. bryan,

"Saul c. camkron,
j0h! r. j. daniel,

. JllBSf Ai CII MKR,

coeded by uatoM blesainga,"
tot baUels White Meal.

. yu:tiou of tha eutira white sxmiuiuntty, iu
hioh Cept Totat and,bis fUow-otvi- - i' 6ot o fiorn.

145 hlf beta. N, V. elMiios Family B' Berringa.
llKI Narks N. C. Flour.

A. SmntrLAH STOr.-Jer- al Ilalpiuolived xrtd whme the offenco occurred, as
- t'jtlu'-a- ' '""llsstaer4Kwi'.-.- -

moo am, upvmtioua. TsMi t.as.rs wastthese natojrUiitaW
aa- - fjhii, J"r? inaaByaji4bM4mrlrhv iMrntBC" hf " HI geoV
wen hava lully atone, lor tlerusn ot tho highest pVisitioa and chanic- -

Ui lUdioid
OalaaaABa T,w,,aiI i

For sals at itdueel prices.
May U tf , W. H. JONES A CO. CaKMlp, Naun. r.

" ' "7"A.any isdSsiWMttmvlfiUl by them. ' There ter, at three feieaatera, whose PMSt E WHITE, Itt AL. 10
F' sale at ,6o by ' .

ABovopttib Bruirr BoKT.-'Wt-lh-

that a Northern man. long a resilient of tbi
W. H. JOXEH A C..Aprfl37-t- f " AOoftoa A Oota. Iarehasta.Kick WUfJama Whis- -TJITriSaS' Wn'bSKET,

Apt-- M--rI kev. choice old
i a deep foeltug la the heart of tbe people
of North Carolina, hat tbeee men are made

IWSL4" WAIiM.
nitelity to the. JediesU or their party ba
never heretofore been questioned, waited
urxm Senator Johaooa. ol Harvland. a fsr

0. Ity Whiskey; 1'nre

W. H J0XE8 CO.
old Naxli Brandy.

ROBEBT OrLLIASt,

calvin oeaves, '

JtlHS J. JACKSON,
Wsl. A. JENKTK8,
J0HH KEBB,'
THARLEft MAStT,
SJaXES TTlTDEKtlEAfi,

"

NEILL M'tUV, -

county, bought aome ngar tnm a Radical
hopvkeeper in Fraderuiksburilr and UHk it

QBTHEBS APPLES.Bay U tf A r.myt'mm ol' Superior Black rttiognot only to atone for a vary natural feeling of xv
iA vassj atfeeven ingt ago, told bia theii coaacleooea

would not permit thm to vote for convic
Kva Urrels AnpleajtvaryjaUoJ orrffrlhome. Ill son.twelyo years oldaid to him,

'JJMtdej&Jrltta&alUW At Feather, Fetilbera. m. H. JOKES A OO.
April r-t- f Aaetsess sV Cwav MsasaaOa.tion, and laecgod of him to prepare, la his April DOTJfttA BEU.Kf LBH. SICE h'EW FKATtLEttS.

fJv .... For sab) bvlast ne was persuatiea that some ol the (iigar

reaeutmetii aaioat we aatiior of a great

please for their criiueTiut fjiat their convic-

tion waXtelt too rriHcb to t a political aace
ally, to a)we and to tl'ia nsgro

Crt,Mayn rr- - sa. tit i but bcUIZ told that it waa tha aa rue Rait. T.rn Peeled Fewehr.
nunnar, a anmmary or tba leading argu-rnea-

for freiident JohasoB' acquittal, ia
which they might eoeW with htm (they
not MttewyvTBtroV' to whlcJt thef

leal sugar, he said it tboald not ty on hi
itonach, and deliherateli used th mean I BROWW. Apru U- -i ' DOCOLAS BELL "t rf ma peeled

Ti B. RUOREtt,
JESSE 6. gHEPfi ERD,

WHtt Hart Lew pirrX HBLU. CUT HSHkLNOU.May u-i- f f. f. 4j raw t; Ml BU.Tsnr5,aiuzn point iov juiHiaeatioa wiin Uiatr rea- -
Vttpwpyip;T1m trv-w)t-- t have

vote, fla can't swallow txegro tuffrago,
Wool and all, auirai or no atlsaiw JX, aifocta

.V" if"w.h: x. g. TGZszz ft ta rt -- 1..; of tb g(vernranrtdT" t1seBuTiriito oe
tfeiHSd. ihat the blk;k4.rei4!I rrf

EDWAB0 WARRES,poottve CMstitUBnoieaa Tbie atorf annaan TKOSACffiS. I.tf.C. Bay f

WHOLESALE ATfrHFTArt. CEAUEUSlaareuiniej awv-ye-ai-y' aatkeniy fori niot wn irTwriT-'.an- imBfflw)ft,a.;4if Et.8. of tho aaas Knlttgwsyaniw.
adiwadaj tilth. Call and swear voor i:istSl.ASJl1DBSSSS 33C 'TZ."LZ11t i Ipuian hewtffj'rin' off an ipmctrcltltgtowf'iJ,en reniRtt ani im- ww 1 ii yoTRra i m:E Lot of mlight, and hence tba moral tuts of tha law itate hlaL iritii erst, l if.- - FOREIG AXO aaxcBaanthe most honored name ia tb land, And

who ioa tarma ofclo aoetat and Dolitlcal . Bauen iiama. ' alien dear tilde OtMay It-- i OTaWO 8TKONAUH.
Rskigh Mv H Jw r

. , "i a

inOFFEE MILLS. CCBRT tOin kfAL
aaavevsi .

ralaUoaablp with JtnTardya'ohnaon.'' ' DRY GOODS, m Iveedlrur Aloetv

. and ml jtwtioa have been lost upon them.
But have they sot .offered eaonght--

; Oo'ht not Executive clem ncy ool to ilep
in ani rclievfl them, and dijbtfse the coin- -

Tha ' Mississippi Indtm baa hoisted the
name of Will It bharkry, for 0 overact,
and Goorce Mi toung, for Liculfnaut-Go-f

, Dried Applea.
1 ff L88- - Jo"1 orrlved sad lor aat by

y. r r
Mr. Davit' trial to aartainlv to nmi off

J Oeivsa, Conntev ftcslcw, raa lioeca. I able snd
Pocket Cutlery, Trne. Chaiaa.. A fine aaswtmeftl ai 1 riBE AS.0KTENTOF WEFTJTJEO Bl

V ..... trf"' -nr aim sravrn jo.0 JLBIOMI,. lV-0- .on JuueSiL ...... ntmed aHic'es )n rwnvn at

z. ' April a tf ruya vr - 'rnmm'nw.'...jy,a A.s. Sa(jjp-- w

rtVt'A'A!JiSilfiSS!iSi'C
fr:lj4fea4H


